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Dear Parent / Carers

Learners of the Week
Well done to this week’s Learners, they are:
RW

1A

2L

3C

4CR

5C

6C

Jess L – for fantastic progression throughout
the year and for a brilliant attitude towards
her learning. Well done 
Lewis K for trying so hard with his
cursive handwriting in year 1 and we’re all
trying to use cursive whenever we write and
Lewis is making a super effort. Really well
done! 
Sally C for a fantastic week. She has tried
incredibly hard and put 100% into everything
she does. She has produced
some incredible work. Well done! 

RBE

2S

Sophie A for being a wonderful, mature
member of 2S all year. She gives 100% to
everything and is always ready to help me and
others. Well done! 

Millie W for her hard work in lessons and
being a good friend on the playground. Also,
she showed some great acting skills during
our Ancient Greek day and in literacy. 
Jamie D for making sure he completes
every piece of work to a high standard and
always being a good friend to everyone.

3W

Kieran B for trying really hard this week with
his behaviour and for listening really well in
class, well done Kieran 

4H

Ellie S for sewing a fantastic AngloSaxon brooch with lots of detail. She has
showed her caring nature and helped her
peers to complete their brooches. A super
role model to the class – well done! 
The whole of year 6 for a wonderful
residential trip to Peat Rigg. Everyone put
100% into everything and they were amazing
ambassadors for the school. Well done Year
6! 

5O

Summer S for her excellent behaviour and
attitude in year 4. She has really built up her
confidence and participated in the drama
workshop this week, showing fantastic acting
skills! 
Jacob J for having an excellent attitude to all
of his learning and showing a growth
mindset towards long division. 

1J

6M

Amelia M – for being an excellent role
model and her enthusiasm towards her
learning. Well done! 
Jaiden T for showing excellent behaviour
with our 2 supply teachers this week. He is a
super role model for his peers. Well done
Jaiden 

The whole of year 6 for a wonderful residential
trip to Peat Rigg. Everyone put 100% into
everything and they were amazing
ambassadors for the school. Well done Year 6!


The best for every child

Memory Verse
“Be strong and of good courage, do not fear nor be afraid of them; for the LORD your God, He is the One who goes with
you. He will not leave you nor forsake you.”
Deuteronomy

Dates for your diary
rd

3 July – KS1 Sports Day (morning)
th
4 July – KS2 Sports Day(morning)
th
th
11 /12 July – Year 4 trips to Leeds Grand Mosque
th
20 July – Year 2 trip to Yorkshire Wildlife Park (please note change of date)

Vacancies
We will shortly be recruiting staff to work in our Before and After School Club and also Lunchtime Supervisory Assistants –
please watch this space in next week’s newsletter for more information.
School Crossing Warden
Hours to be agreed – approx. 8:15am to 9:15am and 3:15pm to 3:45pm (exact hours to be
negotiated) Please contact Belinda Letham (Leeds Passenger Transport) as follows:
Tel: 0113 3781820 (select option
4) Mobile: 07891272478
Email: Belinda.letham@leeds.gov.uk

th

th

Leeds Junior Warrior – Bramham Park - Saturday 24 June and Sunday 25 June
Active Schools is working with Total Warrior to launch a brand-new obstacle event for young people aged between 6 and
11 years old – Junior Warrior!
Total Warrior are a professional events delivery company, putting on events across the country since 2011. They are
th
returning to Leeds for the 4 year, and are expecting over 7,500 people to join them at Bramham Park over the weekend
of
th
th
24 & 25 June 2017.
In an effort to build on the success of previous years and maintain Total Warrior’s reputation as an epic adventure for all
the family, the team don’t want young people stuck on the sidelines this year; they want them getting stuck in. The course
will be a (approx) 2K route across the estate at Bramham, with 10 obstacles (tailor built for the age range) to tackle
including walls, pipes, nets, loads of mud and an awesome water slide!
It will start and finish adjacent to the car parks and main Event Village in Bramham Park Estate, so navigation on the day
will be straightforward. The course will be for children only, but will be easily accessible throughout for spectators and
group leaders/teachers. Volunteers and outdoor trained lifeguards (where relevant) will be on each obstacle, and
volunteers will
be distributed to ensure they have eyes on every section of the course.
The charge per child is £15.00
More information on this fantastic event including how to register can be found at www.totalwarrior.co.uk/junior-warrior .

Year 6 Transition Notices
Wed 28th June - RTHS transition day Y6
Wed 29th June - RTHS transition day Y6
Fri 30th June - Horsforth Transition Day
Wed 5th, Thu 6th, Fri 7th July - Prince Henry's Transition days
th
Thur 6 July – New Parents Evening 7pm
Tue 11th July - Abbey Grange Transition Day
Fri 14th July - Grammar School at Leeds Transition day

Message from Horsforth School PTA for pupils going to Horsforth School next year
I’d like to invite you to get involved in Horsforth School PTA events even now before your child starts year 7. This is the first
event I’ve organised with the PTA who’ve generously funded lots of our extracurricular activities and especially the swimming
and some of the trips. We’ll be having a summer chicken or vegetarian salad, cheese and wine evening with students playing
music. There will be a one round quiz about summer music and I will teach those in attendance to sing my favourite summer
song of all time. Event will finish by nine. Wine will be available by the glass or by bottle starting at a very reasonable £6.
th

Please sign up by Wednesday 14 at latest and spread the word to adult friends and grandparents and encourage them to
do the same. The event is £ 7 a ticket – cash or cheque to Horsforth School PTA only. Just send me an e-mail with your
details: bovingjd01@horsforthschool.org
We are keen to sell all 120 available places. Thanks in advance for helping make this a success!
James Bovington
HTGT 2017
The auditions took place on Monday and Tuesday and all the acts were amazing. Well done to everyone and thank you for
coming along. Letters have gone out today to all the children who entered with a list of 20 acts that were chosen by the
judges to be in the final on July 14th. It was not an easy job but thank you to the judges who gave up their time to support
this event. All the runners up are invited to be part of the show on the 14th and details are in the letter that should come
home with the children today. Thank you 😊

PTA news

Dress down day Friday 23rd June
This will be a non-uniform day. We ask that children bring a donation for the bottle stall. Any bottled items are ok so long as
they are unopened and in date eg. ketchup, squash, bubble bath or alcohol!
Colour stall
Each year group is asked to donate items of a specific colour. Please send them in any day next week. The colours are :Reception Red Year 4 Blue
Year 1 Orange Year 5 Purple/pink
Year 2 Yellow Year 6 Black/white
Year 3 Green
Cake stall.
If you can donate a cake, buns or biscuits (homemade or shop bought), please send donations to school on Friday 23rd
June or bring to the fair on the 24th June. If you would like your container back, please ensure it is labelled with your
name/your child’s name and class.

This is our main fundraising event of the year so we really need your help to make it a success. If you are able to help in any
way with either donations for the raffle/sponsorship or to help with the organisation of the fayre or help on the day , please,
please, please do get in touch!
Thank you very much to those people who have volunteered so far. If you have volunteered , please could you email your
contact details (mobile number and email) to the PTA email below in case there are any last minute changes. A helper list
will be attached to next weeks newsletter.
Thank you for your support.
The next PTA meeting will be held on Wednesday 5th July 2017 at Horsforth Community Sports association at 6.30pm. We
look forward to seeing as many of you there as possible.
For further information please contact Natalie Drake , P.T.A. chairman at holytrinity.pta1@gmail.com

Ms C Harbrow
Headteacher

